Nature of work

:- Busted an interstate arms racket

Police Station

:- Local Branch Yavatmal

District

:- Yavatmal

Date Of Good Work Done :- 14/10/2018
Brief of the work done

:-

In a major arms haul, the anti-gang cell of Yavatmal police busted an
interstate arms racket and seized 10 country-made pistols and 18 cartridges from the city
and Pusad town on14/10/2018. The Locala Crime Branch Team have arrested seven
persons.Police Sub Inspector S. Manvar got a tip off that Abhijit Alias Pintu Rambhau
Jagtap, hailing from Zodgaon village in Barshitakli tehsil of Akola district and currently
residing in Pusad was operating an interstate arms racket in the area. Abhijit used to
smuggle in country-made pistols and cartridges from the neighbouring Betul district of
Madhya Pradesh and sell them to his local clients. Acting on information that a ‘deal’ was
about to take place in Pusad, anti-gang cell led by police sub inspector Santosh Manwar
raided Jagtap’s hide out on Umarkhed Road and caught him Under the guidance of Police
Inspector Mr. Mukud Kulkarni . Team A.G.C. Recoverd 9 country-made pistols and 16 live
cartridges from the accused. They also seized 4 bikes used by the accused. The value of
the arms and bikes is estimated to be Rs7,26,000. The three of Jagtap’s clients have been
identified as Jai Keshav Baber age 30 year, a resident of Shivaji Ward of Pusad, Rakesh
Sharadsingh Bayas age 38, a resident of New Pusad and Leeladhar alias Bablu Vijay
Malghane age 21 year, a resident of Marsul locality. The accused have been booked
under sections 3/25 of Arms Act and 135 of Mumbai Police Act.
Meanwhile another team led by Police Sub Inspector Amol Chaudhari
nabbed three persons from Yavatmal and seized 1 country-made pistol and 2 live
cartridges costing over Rs1,32,000. The names of the accused are Shahejad Khan Shabbir
Khan age 25 year, a resident of Gulistha Nagar, Amravati, Javed Ahmad Khurshid Ahmad
age 33 year, a resident of Baba Layout, Yavatmal, and Azhgar alias Azad Khan Waheed
Khan Pathan age 30 year, a resident of Zenda Chowk, Digras.
This raid was carried out under the guidance of Supdt of
Police Shri M. Rajkumar, Adll. Supdt of Police Shri Amarsingh Jadhao , Police Inspector
Local Crime Branch Mukund Kulkarni , by Police Sub Inspector Santosh Manvar & his
team.

